
flemocratic stchman
TERMS-12per year when paid in advance

$2,50 whin not paid jn .Jvanec, .d s3,offerl.eu
ml paid before the expiration of the year.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
t r--Sea York city in MIS, hall 128,t175 le-

gal voters, Its population then 50aa7:211,3811
rutrau.--Wo are much obliged fur ohe li.t, and

.!„ will try to glee earl. suiumrther cent us the
uorth ofhis money before the year 1. up,

rt...—A cubit, tho etauderd ofJewish meas-
.' urei, was 21 inches, A '•Sallimth Day's

;Journey" nerrding to Joreplaus, was three
thousand fire hundred feet ;

that matter you 1110Uld judge for
your.elf. If you ballese put are in no
wise superior t negro, Why, w 0 su:,pose

,1 4!zur,gre .t, an.t yea had hatter ''lc for
.fit. is the repredentat” of dust

—We ',thinned yoni porrinitly, yun
wilted mint what Inns the laW Lulli., near

'flrainsrille, nag fought, and wo anowured.
you iretionry 2:1. 10111. Thar° wan bat-
ten, or rather Pok fight at the
panitudaco 14113. and becemlier
211th'113611.11 it war either of theta you
hod reffieninic, yiltr inquiry WWI erring

,
-

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTT.
1ik..111% tie:nude

ialll,etticived llletr leo w trflire, tuthe paelo
al Ille Conn.! llon,

=I
—The gro,s to the court house

Jat 1 anti the abolo tttttinto who hellove
them} wtll he elected.

A NKW V%1. 111 —We have hyoid ft r
'mired that it JOllllBOll Republican' paper

ric be ettablicheil ul thin place, on or helot
obit let of .loginii

/IEI4 IN vNU AL 11011 K IVe noilet,land
allot n lei owned by nine of the moinbern of
'lie mewl of Inialib in !bit pinett, 11,115 to

alit Ind •s a noir:lnce, on tintiollny ionl

I s u thax. —There i, uoumulet able onto,

ly in aeveral 1111,1 lolls of the 1,11111) lit ref
prance to 1111.1 dugs Tu. such sigihtne
emonut he exercised Jo the matter, and al
compacted dugs 51..114 14, dispatched With
out delay.

I4I.II.IVT,IvAr to ,T wts
The authorities of Benner township, here
erected a splendid new liridgit a Cross
Sprit% *reek, at Itoopabotrg There wns
no place in the county that stood more JU
need of

ALMOST PRII --A man by 110100 0
Reighard, ronfitted m jud.at 11,11 place oft
iler Ibe chore of _robbery. ulonoloi edreetel
Is escape by kb giting Ltt unit t he pail wall
one day litot weel The Munes and dir

ere piled under end fu. his bed, and es
cape.] the not len of the Sheriff until he hot
niuno,i nee 1111 l phibed lii, purpose

'liven Itcra 1tp.14.--Ir the Ilulleforitti,&
'Philipcbut 'ftirnpike Company. do net
mialiii..4.ave a I ire hillof .11191211;ot; tow
Ammo of K.,e dr, they hail Letter repair
the old drat* bridge a cross the canal at
rileittturg, ...dove is TIC. one in its place

• Tin! 114‘4 11.4 ,ekety,
that it ie really dargertins to era.

Pl/./Ifl,l, HE%Of or ♦ ilanqt On Dues
Any in el, in the neighborkuoll or Meehan
assysliel th+ county, a man, Whose 11011)0

dirliUt remember, while tt.ing a plow,
met with n sorero lone by n most pnlttri/i 00.

•imilent which liapj;etied to one of his horses
71 re.119 I kV. in turning around, the horse,
in some manlier, became entnngle!l in the
lint nes., and felt war It his sole upon the
shear of the plow, cutting into his intestines
soil injuringhim no seriously ,hThe would
bare died in it short. ill., had his owner
not Art an end to his torture by shooting
hits The animal wns a vnluable one, and

"t a great lots to his owner.

CI TI tag Dorunn•re.—The die-
nlniuuivly have unough MCIIIIIerN ofl'ongrens.

to.dood the country with poisonous politicnl
loonmento The only way in which glair
;ntluenne can be counitracted by U:nlon
ien is by cumilaling good Democratic pa-

'pare. Wo design nicking the WITIMMAN
very efficient 111 lillll 0.1 mpaign We are

I going into the work without gloves, and we
irespetrn:ly request All active Demeerate 10

make twiny effort to extend our circulation
Those wba work fur its in this behulf will
be workingtfor good` Ta.hold,
'Mende, immediately, and aid in the,good
work of overthrowing extra•aganee, cor-
ruption and treason,

811%1,1, wx Cel.llR \TIO—We wean tile
Fourth 'of July. Our exchange.. intimate
that the 0001ing noolverstary of independ-
ence day will he generally celebrated in one
or another fashion, whether by rand pie-

, nice, or the out-pouring of floods of elo-tquence Loth() gr4et4ltuerican god Buneumb,
or the paned° of Ore Itlacketol Brigade. We
do'not beer that tI question has been con-
flated here, even privet,' circles. Shall
we celebrate? and „if so, bow t Shall we
have doings here terattract the whole coun-
try this, the centre on the Fourth-! Who
will move in the molter, and establish a gin-
gerbread stand on the ;Court Iluuse pave
went!

rhpsiONP --.‘ new jpeneion bill has just
..mail the Senate It provides that $25 a

. monn shall be poll to persons who have
Lbeart .permanently injured while in the mil-

,pr naval Berrie* of the country and
are iinueptficpatedfor labor in consequence ;
$2O a month to those whoare notobliged to

• lhaveStitinuhl care and attention ; andllfi
mouth tp those who have lost a leg, arm

to lan& The bill expressly forbids the
transfer. sale, mortgage or other disposition
of penelorvolaims to second parties. It al-
so provides for payment of* pension to a
minor child or children of's widow entitled
to pension, if she is deemed unqualified to
take toogre of her children, in consequence
of luuntral conduct, This bill,whiob is sup-
plementary to other pension laws, Is yet to

the noted on by the Howie
Mine MCCORMICK AND 11Ilse T110N11,031.

"Tlwas two young Indies, both teachers in
•opr public schools here, having elm,' their
labors for this term, have left town to seek
lsoine respite from the toils of the school-
room among their friends and amid the coo-
seulallties of their respective homes. They
go from smong us bearing wall them the
respect and good wishes of this community
and the consclousuess of duty well per-
formed. We believe their efforts here were
productive of much good, and It gives us
pleasure tobear testimony to the fact that
they gave general satisfaction. We would

• suggest,—as it appears to be the itshiest to
go abroad for teacher, for our higher grades,

—that it would be well to retalip if possi-
ble, the services of Miss McCormick anti

fins Thompson, as both are ladies of edu-
cation and refinement, and it maybe .some-
what difficult to pecure teacher* of equal
ability. It is certainly thelduty Qf the di-
rectors to *carol discretion and 3udgmeit
is the neleatinn. of teachers for the n•
ternh.and se-bops they will endeavor to

' All the positions with thebest talent.

IBE

Dams To Tin Waxi.—Tbe associate of
the negyo disunion. organ, down town,
seems to have about-ta much regard for the
truth, a. he, had respect for bin family
• few nights since, when he acteinn void.
dent of a nigger meeting. In Teel weeks
WWI of that paper, in reference to the
manner in which the delegates from this
county, to the. late Geary soldier. conven-
tion at Pittehurg, were chosen, tie says!

"The 'Soldiers Union' whose objects are those
lintel, was not called, or invited, or expeated
to Fend Delegates."

flow much-truth there je in this assertion
we will show. In the papers of this piece
of April6th a call will be found signed ty
ionic nine or too soldiers, for a "Soldiers
convention, to be held in the Court Howie' .
on the evening'of the Silt of ARID, for the
purpese of Organizing the "Centre County
Soldiers Union." In the Central 4Prees of
of April ill, will he found the published
proceedings of that meeting. by which' it
will be seen, that the settoilM editor of
that paper 1,108 uppointed cheirniuts of the
cetumittee to draft a constitution, !te.
Whetlw [bet Constitution wits ever drafted
we know or ogre not, but wee do know that
in the Press of May I 1 th the following call,
for n meeting of the organisation. wen pub-
lislitd, signed by the Associate no chotrloatt.

••Tho propored organisation of dm 'Centre
County Soldiers, Itinlon,' is not abandoned as,.
some hare supposed /t suggested Oaat
meeting he lied at the (Agee of the Cheitman of
the Special Committee on Saturday evening May
111th to perfect the Constitution., Also to (aka
into -eonsidenstion'the appointment of delegates
to rho Soldiers Cimvention, to be held et. Pitts-
burg. Toesdny, June .3th 1880. Centre County
is entitled to live delegates. Are union of Sol-
diers on the Fourth of July is also proposed.
bet us liaise full attend•nee Anil free consulta-
tion on the loth. line. A. 0 Curtin has offered
a ,oworiptoo, Of ..no hundred Dollars towards
n monument to the Soldier's of centre Conn*,

A. H. lin i ins"

Here it will be teen Ihat the meeting to
appoint delegates trnr tailed one of
orlffOrra of fir orgilliallifoll, in his offioial ca-
pacity, is rt Inede4 of die Abhrts ration.renti
yet this camm officer, has the etTronteilr to
assert through the pm tint which he assists
to edit. that, the Soldiers UlllOll, '•was not
milled, or invited, or expected io send Del-
egates ' If a was not meeting of the
..Soldiers Union," that he called, to —per-
fec«lie constitution end take into considlr.
at hot the appo.ttiment of delegates to the
'itislowg convent .... ,'' what was it a meet-

ing of Can lie answer
Titan is hut in fair sample of the inennir to

which petty Abolition politiciann will resell.
Itul a specimen of the mnnnrr in which they
will lie, lit order to deceive the ummapect
lug. If we lintlsaid nothing about the mat-
ter„l Lloyd ffeilitison and other ahtilition-
lets, would lruv 'tainted that the delegates
from lbis county were C11,40.11 by ilm Sol-
diers Union when RV 1111411 R wbulAnt Cull
011 in and what its intention' are, lima for
the puke of still further deceiving the hon-
est soldiers of the ethinty. 'hey deny that
,it had anything to do with sending lire Del.
ert(CR.

Let this mailer of rending delegate., be
as it tiny, the design of the ,aoltisets tint.
on" Vas been rondo too palpable to deceive
any one it is an aboli lion orgenliation,
from beginning to end, gotten up, by a few
designing politicians for the purpose of de•
ceiiing, soldiers into the wupport of them
negro-equality doctrines Although it mug,
berg lea, than thirty members, yet being the
only pretended 'withers organisation in the
eoupty, people that do not understand Ito
objects, mey be led to believe lint it is the
representation of Ctintre (manly soldiers,
and that its proceedinAs are endorsed by
them To show how much interest is taken
in it by the soldiers we will elate that at

the meeting, milled by the chairman to ap-
point delegates to l'lttnbutg there worn lees
members present than there wan delegates
nppointed From this sample feet our rea
Jere Call form their own eencluelona. es to
what its influence in, and how user those
delegate"represented the honest soldiery
of our eouniy, In conlueion we will simply
remark for the benefit of the wench War
'shippers who edit and, control the disunion
organ, that the nest time thiy attempt to

prove Ilia assertions of the WATClll44,lfal.e,
they bail hal to ball,' their foundation on
something else then Lire

I=E=II

ANIITIIIOI Sottiieue'e():l•llNTlll4 —To the
following, Which we cliit;frowi the Philsdel-
phut Aye, we would call the attention of the
soldiers from this section of the state.
Along with the soldiers of Berke, Climber
land, York, Perry, and other (mulles, the
•• boys in blue 'from old Centro can heartily
mrike hands in &meting to preserve the
government from the insobinations of aboli-
tion traitors. They will •rally to,the s - ,
port ern white mane government, around
Clymer and Johnson, as they did mound the
Ong in the Isle war. They have no idea of
believing that they suffered the lordships
and privations of the battle for four lung,
dreary years to destroy the Union, nor do
they think for a moment that they marred
that they have to, give negroes a vole,and
place in perpetual power life-long disunion-
lets. Members of the •••castor-011.brigsde"
and of the John Browh army of reminstrue-
lion, will do and vote as abolitionism bids
them and Support Geary, but the -soldiers.
those who bore the brunt of the battle, will
sot se it becomes white men, and support
the white man. candidate, Mester Clymer.
We hope our county will tie represented in
Harrisburg on the 286. Let u 4 havea real
soldiers' convention t

. . .
learn that a number of honorably

disehtirged soldiers from the comities of
Clerks, Cumberland, York, ..Hetry, Lehigh,
and Fayette, recently held meeting,rand
resolved to cell'a State conventi,on ofall sol-
dive who fought for the Union, who are op-
posed to negro nuffiege, and who are in fa-
vor of l'reeident Johnson and 'Hester Cly-
mer.. The proposed convention will be held
some time in the month of July or begin-
ning of August, but the exact time and
place and, all necessary arrangements will
be agreed upon at.a subsequent preliniMary
meeting of "the boys In blue," to If held
in 11nrrisburg on the 28th day of June, at
8 o'clock, I'. M. Itis desired that as much
publicity as possible should be given to life
notice of Ibis preliminary meeting at Har-
risburg on the 28th instant, and we have
been requested to call the attention of the
Democratic and Conservative press of the
Slate to this ziolitle.

BOY., Don'? Sweas.—Psseing up Areal
the other morning we nottoed a little boy,
probably not over eit years of ege, stand."
log on the crossing swearing at the top of
his rotor, in tbe most profane snanner.
PoOr littrerfilllow, no doubt he thought be
was soling "smart," or making himselflook
"big," by re-ittet sting the oaths be hears
daily from the lips of men, about our streets.
But how mistaken be was. Boys Lave no
idea bow little it looks, to grbwe persons,
to see them trying to copy the bid habits
of those older than themseives.„_An old
man remarked to us the other day, that
"when he beard a boy swearing, he conclu-
ded immediately, thatballad too little sense
to know better," and he "would never
amount to much." ''And the old man wee
right. Show us a boy thatwill swear, and
we'll show you ene that will learn to steal
or get drunkor any other mean sot,, that
grownup_persons do. They are not to be
trusted for one bad habit is as easily learn-
ed as as other. Boys resurether

AesomNrls Joroon. Mr. Pditor.—Tha eiti•
lens of Centre county will soon be (tailed
upon Convention to select •suitable en-
Mate for Associate Judge.' It levell to
these days of moral and politicalvagrancy,
that the selection be made wig the greatest
discretion. With the proper seleotlen
election is Certain and justice will be fully,
'indicated.

It °moues to us that one of the best guar-
anteee for the futue, is found in the history
of the past Thepresent Incumbent,—floe.
Jona 8. PROUDFOOT of !Ililestiurg, hue
proved himself to be au excellent, honors.
ble Judge. During the excitiAg period
through which we base recently passed he
hoe itr all be multiplied dative daily de-
volving upon him, given evidence of mark-
ed ability and the most sterling and un-
flinching Integrity. lie is in feet a true

men and no consideration can swerve him
Dom the path of doty.
cWe rospectftilly endear that hid re-nom-
illation Would ho s well deterred compli-
ment to the Judge. sand hie election an cer-
tain ns any human event. The people

ould hail nuoli n. nomination and,trlompli-
nutty elect hint. We hope and true! the
Convention Will re-nominate him

~a~ OEM

Lim lltto.nan —A man by the ionic of
Blond,. while helping to unlade a load of
timber near the depot, on IV e4petolny, by
the accidental foiling of 11 Mick, had his
14 look-en.

Tom rou.owien machines have already
been entered at the office of the Secretary of
the Centre County Agri.Horn' S..olety, for
the greet tent Ininlf.- "ltit come off on the fern
of If. N. AlcAlltster, near thinplace

No. 1-11ubbnrd'o Combined Pelf-linking
Renner and Mower Manufeettioed by Will tttttttt
Wellneo 1Co, Nyrnettre, ?let, York, entered by
J IL Myers, Belleonte.

No. 1-11uhberd'e Light Independent Mower.
Manufactured by Ilobbnr•1 Mrg
Co , Syrneuse, New York, entered by J 11 My-
ers. Deliefonte

No 3—Kirby Combined Self-Itaksmr Reaper
and Mower. Manufactured by I/ M. ()Morn°

, Auburn, New York, entered by Short-
/big° h Co., Be/le/onto

Nu. 4—Now Yorker Belf-Baking Reaper and
Mower. Manufactured by Seymour, Morgan
Allen, Brockport, New York, entered by Irwin
&Iron, Bellefonte

No. s—Excelsior Reaperand Mower. Manu-
factured by J. P. Felberhng t Co, Akron,Ohio
entered by Peter Hoffer, Centre Hall

No. I —Common Sense fry Fork. Entered
by J. IF. Myere, Bellefonte.

No. tl—Atnerieen Hey Knife and Fork. En-
tered by Irwin A \Yds., Bellefonte.

Others will be announced as noon Si eu
erect

-ells-The New York Them, n "Republi-
can" sheet, lately tined the following Inn-
-guano in regard to the Fenises: "If two or
three thousand of these regnbonds gel with-

, In the clutches of fleneral Napier, let us
beg,ofilim not to spore them on ouceocount
The more the merrier They would be ly-
ing end stealing here, if they were TM raid-
ing there" Notwithstanding this is OH
usual estimate put upon the Irish people by
"kLepoblican" headers, they are anxious
enough, at election time, tosecure the Irish
vote, Thin ipfantous falsehood will be re-
membered and esciod upon by every true
Irishman who b., a rote.

Business Notions
—lf you wont your job work dune right,at

uw vire.. bring it to the WATCHMAN office.

Tax Hata ItasTORIER that gives the best set-

sfactlon L Pk:STA Cii INE,—used and sold er
rywhere.

A XRIOII ARlllVAl,A6torpberg hes just reeel
etl ea other largo lot of goa4e. which he in eel
=I
Tan Paacia—A good place to get a good

fresh glass of Inger, id at Dolan., on the corner
of Bishop and A Boozy areal..

Suld6Tllllllll46W.—ollf young friend Chartea

rribergy, has just Ironed upa fun Tobacco
and Cigar atom, in the Conrad house. Call'
and you ran supplied with Ilse best that in In

the market

Beim W mi.,--Ourfriends Baum d Ilirobler,
trading under the name of Baum &Co., are do,
lag a tine business, at their establishment on
Bishop street. Notwithstanding the Increase
oCfloral Templar'', they Are rolling out barrel
akar barrel of pure old ryo to customers: One
secret of their success is that they keep good
liquors, another that they sell cheep.

Ton CULLS/10A MIMI. —Kept by Mr. Mown],
an excellent place to stop for any person

visiting this Ms table I. Always abund-
antly supplied with the bent and freshest r lands,
and his rooms end bedding are immaculate.
Persons wishing itmommodatioifs by the week
or month will flnd the 'Timm:sings House" •

pleasant place toboard, and its landlord a gen-
tlemanly and companionable man

Tog 8.A.K1. or /tunnies, will positively
whiten and really beautify the complexion.—
Not, however, by tilling the pores of the skin

injurious and poisonous powder, but by
entirely eleanajg It of all impurities, making
the akin as soft sill smooth as velvet in in
minute. after it is applied, and imparting to
the complesiten the beautifully transparent I
glow of bloomtng youth. it is endorsed by the
moat benutitul and distinguish ladies of the age
and is usek.in nearly ovary Theatre in the
United Stab n, as the most simple, sale and de-
sirable cosmetic for the skin yet discovered.

The Bellefonte Market
Corrected Weekly by Hoffer ,E Keller, Mom St.

"The following are the quotations up to 4
o'clock on Thursday evening, eh& our paper
went topress :
White Wheat, per bushel $2
Red Wheat, per bushel
Rye, per bushel
Corn Shelled, per bushel.--
Oat., per barbel
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel..
Cloverseed, per bushel...
Potatoes, per bushel
Eggs, per donna
Lard, per pgund....
Braun, per Sound
Pork, per p0und.......... .

Tallow, per p0und...... ..

Butter, per pound
Rags, per p0und......... ..

Uround Plaster, per ton

$4 00@O JO

New York Markets.
Reported weekyfor Si..W ATCIIII•N, by Fen-

ton, Fiteyeroid Troey. Produce Commieion
Merchants, 38, WhitehanSt., N. Y. The Jot-
/wring are the quotoliohs for the week eheitny

one 6, 1866.

FLOUR—N. Y. State Superfine.... 0.461
Minh. Ind. 111. and lowa, Bitra..•7.65 i
Ohio R. U. Shipping. 7.407
Ohio Extra Trade Brand. 10.761
SL Lailill Sutra Fatally' 14.001

RYE FLOUR 0.761
CORNMEAL -4 4.601
WUZAT-11111Aukie Club..perbu 2.40 i. .

_ w 7.76,nt=!!
White, Canada--
Whya Michigan-
8.4 Western.

BY,

" 2.00
.• 3.00

2.60
_ " .98
CORIP-1114xtel Western " .94

Yellow sad White Wedeln ,08
OA TB— Wootere " .90

New York and New7ereey. " .00
BARLEY " .00
BENDS—Clover perlb._.o9

Flax
Timothy ~...

BUTTER

—.per bo. 2.114
5.00,

....parlb. .20mums
CUT MRATS-'shoulders.

Mute ii:‘,l„Middles
LARD
TALLOW

.18

.14

.19
14

ME
EGOS` per doz. .20 6 .26
DRIED PR(.11T—Apples.....per lb. .16 d, .20

Western ........ --do " .14... .17

Te:dsoi " .28 .30
" .45 ...50

Peaches (peeled) " .1 -JO
~ (aopeelod) • ° 416 .16
Waipborrlos ' " .5 .62

11140kborelos 0 .45 .40
WOOL 0 ' .50 .70
POTATOES .......... per bbl. 3.75 5.00

''' - -
--.

1..
9.20

10.30
14.00
18.00
7.26
6.62

, 2.60

.65
.98
.80
.78
1.10

Announcements

We an authorised to announce the name of
Samna, Z. Rues, of Howard, am a esndidate
for the once of Sheriff, subject m the derision
of the Democratic county convention.

We are a•thoriaed to announce the name of
R. D. Centimes, of Bellefonte, no • candidate
for the aloe of Sheriff, subject to the derision
of the Democratic county. convention.

We arc authorized to 11.•isuLLtiva Oat name of
Uniform! 0. Davis, of Spring tognahip, a. •

eaudidato for the office of Sheriffoultiect to the

dectsio of the Democratic County Convention.
We are authorized toannounce the name of

It. P. Rowlett, of Marrion.turrnahip, as a can-
didate for the Ake of, Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorised to onooenee the name of
B. F. Ilkows, of Waffle tossnehip, as a candi-
date for the office of Sherif, subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic county conmatirn.

En=

ITCH Itt ItMu
ROW'. II Whyttoll'i Ointment will cure the
Itch in 18 hours. Also muss Sot, Fr-

rots, (741/b/reons, said all eruptions of As ski,—
Prise 50 rents. For sale by all druggists. By

rending BO cents to Weeks d. Potter, Solo A .ante
On Washington 'trees, Boston. it will he for-
warded by matt, free of portage. to any part of
the linited States II 2:1-13

Antrnsff.,. or" Co‘sturrfol—Two thin
shoes make line Bold, two eohle, one attack of
bronchitis; two snacks of broncitinsit, one
coffin. Alt of the shove diseases Lan he avowal,
by the Oruely use of Sellers' Imperial Cough
Syrup-ms s sole 111111 speedy remedy for Coughs.
Colds. [ottoman lioarsene”,Whm,ping-Cough

Sold e‘ erywhere june 31, Issll-1v

TIIR MANI" HARLIN CAR/V.I 0110A,/,
Forty difterrnt styles culapted to !erred end
secular gamic, for SSII to PO each EP'
TY-ONE 110I.R or SILVER NI ENALS,or ,dh-
er 'first premium, awarded them. Illyetrated
Catalogues free Address, MASON h lIAM2
LIN, Bosroa, or MASON Nrw
Youa. 10-33-Iy.

Loris AID M and gentle-
men, if you wirb to marry, addl.,. the &Kier-
signed, who will rend you, without money and
without price, y triable infonnalinii that will
onalde you to marry happily alit irro-
plierti‘eofage, wealth, or boauly Thlxmfor-
notion will coot you nothing, aintifyou wild) to
finery I will heerfully orris! All letter.
x. nrtly minfidetitial Tl,n derided informatlop
rent by return mail, arid no reward :irked,

FAunllll LAMBNIIT, Itroenvoint ,King.
, New York 11 10-11 :10

inRoar' 11.01, ' Ilan)))))) '-R IIA n''' Ram., Itr A 11.
hoot's Raquel.. pr eves the life /tithe Heir,
changes it from gra Its its original 1.11111/ ill
then weeks—provents the hair from fidling—-
i; ttio best article for dressing the hair et er
found in marked—will surely 11'111018 &mina
and ctlie all diseases of the ecalp—is delightful
ly perfltiried, cures baldness, and will not stain
the skin. We tell the story quickly, and tell it
true, when we say it IS It par fro( Restorer and
Dressing combined. No other preparation for
the hair rontalun Pestachlo vat 011. Sold by
all Deaggistr. ORRIN SK INNNR et CO,
Role Prunrietnti, -Springkel, Hies Il-VI-ly

DVAVNItII, Ti11.1111.0111 AND I bl,Alll--
treat& with the tatomo anaemic I.ly Dr. J.
ISAACS, Oculist. and Aurint. formed, of Ley-
den, Holland, No. 519 Pine ,trout, philadelphm.
Teetimontela from tha milt reliable more. in
the city and country.may ho ,eon at him,flee.Thomedical faculty-are invited to moment:toy
their pagenta, no ho has no reerets in hi, prac-
tice. ARTIFICIAL BY PS trowted Without
pain.ssa eLarge made for exit/Mat/on

10-26-15.
Lire ire I Lint !—DIIOI'N Doors.' Doors ,

American Lib, Drops will ease Dipthroo,
Coughs, Bronellitis, Sore Throat, AI/thins,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, ,Ague in the Face,
Headache, Toothache, lirulses, Sprains,

Cnoip, Colds. Fever and Ague and ChM-
sing/• day. Fold by all Druggists,
directions for use. *SIC IN.

Ni h A CO. proprietors, Xpringlre.hl, Moss.,
Delano Barnes A CO., New lurk. 11-111-ly

ti.,1010, Or Youvu.—,l gentleman who mitre,
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will,for the sake of suffering humanity,send
free, to ail who need it, the recipe and dirations
for making th. simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing toprofit by the adver-
tiser'. Orperience, eta do so by addrcsoing
JOHN II 011 URN, No. 13 Chambers St New
Yost. 11-1

STIWIGS., ,per Tut v.—Every young lady mid
gentlemen in.the United States can hear some-

thing r ery meal to their advantage by return
moil (free or Charge,) $y phireesing the under-
signed. Those baring Ow of being hym-

ugged rill oblige 19, not noticing rani.
All others will please address thnit obedient
rerrant, TIEO%, F. CUA PMAN, b3I Brosdney,
New York. .1 I- I

Itnrou 71311 ern Nalla.lll.l/IA.NULD.IOII6
remedies for three complaints hare—born
brought before the public, and used with %c-
-rying succors. as they generally contain some
curative qualittee. But unfortunately fur the
afflicted, they are of little efficiency. For often
they only modify diseasee, and do little towards
perfecting a radical cure. But the Great Inter
nal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compound, effectual.
ly banishes the discease from the system. It IA
b0)01111 a doubt the surest and must 'speedy
remedy forRheumatism, Neuralgia, Noah £c.

er used. It4ha s gained the patronage an,
fan or ofpierwie of every rank, and the demand
Is steadily increasing.' Mica priceless remedy
to those MR icted Rold by Druggists every-
where. June 2:1 18114,;-ly

--

,

To CONNIIIIIPTIV. —The advertis% haring
been re.doreffitAlnelehiv in a fair weeks by a

very pimple remedy, after h ing euffered fur
souoral yearn with n gnome qng affection, and
that dread dime.. Conoump io n—in anxious to
make known to hi . follow-nu erase the means of

"Ti) all who denim it, ho will coed a copy of
the prescription treed (free of ,barge), with the
direction. for preparing and tieing the gains,
which they will find a sure cure for, Conourup-
Hun, Asthma, Dronehitio, Coughs, Colds, end all
Throat and Lung affeetiono. The only object
of the advertmer in sending eke Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted, and spread informedion
which he conceiVesl to be invaluable. and he
hove. every aufferesflevill try his remedy, as it
will oust them nothing, and may prove a Wes..
ing. Parties wishing the preocrippon, free, by
return mail, mil pleaseaddress Rev. EDIV(AiRIi
A. W ILSON, Willinumburg. Kings County, Now
York. 11-1

lionierunto New sod novel for agents, ped-
dlers, country stores, druggists, and all soak Tg
OD honorable and profitable business. Free
by mail for 85 eta wholesale $9 per dos. Can-
vasewre realise $6 lu$l2 per day profit. Aarsirrr
& Down, Manufacturers, 196 Water St., N. Y.

May 18 '6O-St.

11,bbertioements

ORPHANS COURT SALS.
By virtue of .n order nf the Orphene

Cot of Centre county, there will be exposed to
public sale on promisee, on i

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ist, 11466,
at I o'plock p. m., the following described real
eetetd, situated in Eottgr toweiltip, Centre coun-
ty,botinded mad described as follows: Begin-
ning ati Stone in the middle of the road at the
corner of JOl3lllll Front's land, thence by land of
Jacob Strohm, north tollf degrees, west 154 per.
rhea to reptn4, thence ky land of W. W. Love,
northitißegrees, meet IS perches, to the middle
of the road, thence by Mao same north 74 dogma

itdttoreast 16 pe ea and 6i to thepime of beginning,
containing 4 relies. thereon erected a

FAA E LOUSE, STABLY
and shoe-maker shop.

TERMS.—One half the pw.h...e money to
he -paid on confirmation of the sale, and the res-
idue in one year thereafter, withinterest, to be
secured by bond aed mortgage on'tbe premises.

GEORGIE OROSSMAN.
June 0.-te. Ades's. on the Mate of C.Riehei.

OIL FACTORY
Tbeeubseriber would reepectfully Inform the

public, that he bas established • complete, Oil
Factory, about one mile

NORTH OF HOALSBURO,
On Cedes :Creek, near the Oak Hall Factory,

where he is ooritioaally manufsaturipg
PURE LINSEED OIL,

Wilicigbe will sell at reasonable sates. He bas
al!lo on hand at all tibses the best of

GROUND OIL CAKE,
Which he will mil at eery low rates foretell or
In exchange for grain of all blade. The oil
rake has been found by numerous eminent agri-
culturalist+, lobe good for okra ofaltkindaand

requeets thefarmers of the ,nasal and oth-
ers to gine it • trial, The Linseed 011-mano-

fsotocall here le of the
VERY BEST QUALITY, '

And is etauSh to the Painter and othen at least
twenty percentam mote thanahy oil that can be

bought to the Nast.
/MEW MURRAY.MOM

L OST./woe ed., In Bellefonte erat theDepot,
a package, ofpapers, containing receipts and •

note for • small amount. They &roof an value
toany one but the owner, and a liberal reward
will he paid toany 060 leaving the package at
the WATCRIIMI ores.- . ;wee 12-1866

ta...41-4,411 • -

Mrp etioto.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY

C t'llPETfii
=

Three Ply

nisoy other kind, xn 1..

1.1.t,
Rag

STEKBERUS

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

IMEEEM

1212155
EMI

• r Spring

I=l

the piece to go it
a STF.RNIIER,;r

DO YOU WANI"TO BM

DRY 000n;

Er=
Bo.lto knot Shoe.

Hatt and Cop.,
F23l=

or anythingrim You will iln.l it Cheaper awl
in larger quantifier, than any where else at

Mar ill 'Mt or. STERNltEriliS

Ew sTo tt

KKOTNERS

1111.‘e opened up uu

'etNTIIIK NEW STOCK of GOODS

ofevery deeeription.st their new slot,

1 411/1111iStreet ; which were!
Ipurrhated it

PASIe l•preEs,
and will be wittl as 10vI if not, lower.'
thrift ran i.e found elsewhere in this

Inert, Their Meek eeleywiter in
Inert,
IDry Goods,

:!intione,
;Millinery sloibt,

Fanry-tionots.
Clothing.

Boots d. Shoos. •

Bata & Caps.
Carpet- lings„

ttatrollas., ,

liantlemon and Ladle
Furnishing tlllOl4,

-Ladles Cloaks A Cfronlars.
la Milk and Cloth.

Carpeting;
M=Z:l

Qalecnonnre de

Ma=

lend everythieg else that is to b.
'annl in a well hocked country dare

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
.

•

taken in exchange fur geniis, and
the highest market price raid.

11-21-ly

TO ALL Y N LO VIM:4

Sl'kgNl) I I) 011F: A. P (/ 110 11.4
''' AND

To Yu Advocates of Economy ! ! !

►reuvr:'n

Ilas just opened a new store on the

in the room lately ocupied 4y l'ifer's Grocery
store Honing experience in the busihess he
listiers himself that his stork will please all,

=I
DItY GOODS

elnakp,
Shawl•,

Ml'kr, S.O.
Carpel9.

tireeerie; el the hut Quehtteo

Qnetnrwern,
Bowe,

Show,

Slippers, I
No. your "tingilrfor bargain, the prices tri

eon form tit' the timer. All the leading Atka of
\fen

II omen.4,

12=
l'hildren's Wear

and every article necessary for one's comfort

Call and examine the Alia before buying
tiny other plaza. March Id 'ed-ly,

NEW STORE
AND N1'11" GQODS

In Reynald'e new liudduele, •
(enxe DOOR TO THH COMPai Roues.)

We Invite the attentoon ofe the community
to our
• EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
FA.I,T Y AND A'TA 11. X GOOl4
'Carpets.

Itoatot and Shoes,
lints and Cap., •

Queenware,
Orocerler, Sc., Sc.

Our entire stock was purebased @lure the
late decline Ingold, and no are milling at/ kiwis
I goods ei •

TWENTY TO TIfIRTY PER CENT
cheaper than the same goods could bare bees
bought for a short time ago.

Persons In want of goods will do well to
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who favor us with a all, and will
give them the benefit of the decline in goody

IN EVERY PARTICULAR
N. B. —The highest market price NM In

o.sh for all kind. of grain. •
QM= .J. W. COOKS t Co

Eafluting

STILL IN THE FIELfr
To my old friend. and ouatomem.and toam

many new ones, an may desire to be rigged out,
IN WELL FITTING, EIGESTANTLALY- - -

AND YABILIONABLY
e 'nits °Cl:dollies, from any kind of mate-

rial they choose. I would eay.tbat I axe still In
the field, and prepared to accommodinte.
have • tarp, and 'Rainfallassortment of

FURNISHING GOODS
Also,

CLOTHS. CA/MINERS AND YRSTINGS.
Peva which garments will be made to order

W the

ILIOST 'FA SRIONABLE STYLE
ill I oak la w eau and examine my Ilse stook
And 1.1 be've jag boapay goods during the
lad ?oleic, I defy tom onu to prices dors-

and fashion, Is Odd of Cumberland
Valley: Remember the plus"

W. W. IdoCLELLAN,
No.4 Wilkesboro Row, Allegany street Belle
Conte, P.

I am also spat for the superior mad cheap
WILCOX I GIBBS SEWllyti MACHINE
which should Be seen by MI desiring machines.

May I I 16-Iy.

JOB PRtNTING neaUy and impeditioas—aazoratod at tbioadloe.

figricultural

TO WHOM IT MAY CONVHHNI
The farming counuttuity of Centre sal ad-

joiningchanties are hereby respectfully Inform-
ed, that all kinds of the lairld imps:peed aseriewl-
surd labor and time-caring machinery, Is always
kept on bend at my Agricultural Moreton Cish.
op tame, Bellefonte, Pa. Call ~.it examine
the machines leered, and you will i.e roe. mead
that it is to your interest to buy your usettle.
ery (rem ts permanent catublliehment instead of
taking the risk of being duped by traveling
agent', whom you may neOr see again titer
they have pocketed your money.

RESENTED

I will hero mention 01.1.110. of the leading ma-
chines which I offer, c ing with

11 1/131IMIDS CO. RINED 9ELF-IIIKINO

\REAPER k MOWER

which tuts five and n trail fort wide, ordionilly,
and underfavorable rireunistances o/c fret in
grain. and four feet eight inches grass • it
rakes uRitself at the side, leasing the grain out
of tho wiiY -of the machine for the next round,
the driver controls the else of the bundles with
hie fans or head. It dispenser entirely with a
reel, end its necessary eupports, thereby dhoti.
ishing the weight and draught of the machine:
the rake and reel being combined in tine, makes
less Ininiainery. wakes it simple end lout liable
to get out of order..It In the Amplest.and light-
est draught machine in use . it hail the only
self rake that make a side delon ry , and do
g I work In all Inede lir conditions of grain ;
ad it has no side draught or weight upon the
bonsai' necks. As a 3:tumor, there is none to

ciaisitste with it; it hm e. keel Cnger•ber, and a
'tiring steel draught bar, which adapts itself
pertectly to the untilen surface of tba ground:
it has two deli log wheels, which work jointly
and independent of each other, which enables
us to cut rigid, and loft. thereby securing the
power of the orNtde multi., and obviating the
necessity ofplaning the Oruro en I occur all up-
on one wheel. There aro antacid machines ol-
fermi to the public that hare 'two carriage

wheels but they aro not obsolals doodde dries
wheel machined, and they will not wear but half
the time ofa double drier wheel machine . the
bar ran misily lie folded for transportation. The
dr"er can throw the her ,ter stumps, stones,
he.. with p lever at Ilia side without tipping
his tram. it ran be set to rut any desired
heightb ofstable. either in reaping or mowing
it hes an entitle spring seat. They will lie fur-
nished on trial and if they do not perform as
represented, it shell he considered no mt. They
are well made of good mateviet (Ilse it a

II Ullll D'FI I.IIIIIT I NDErENDENT

•

hap all the tnowiteg rolea gee or the earaltined
towboat and warranted to please in every. fn.,

nr xf. role.

(IEISER' 5EV1 12147011. OR COM-
‘_.A I\,l 1) TILREWIE.R. C,I.E4NER AND

11AU00£ •

has mi equal. It is simple, easily monagul. nq
Italic, durable, riiiiipart and cleanly to work by,
not its dirty as the common threshing dikehine.
La in permanently fined on lino wheels

and thresing, and one tinan con more or.
shill it shout ina barn floor more easily than a
commo,n, threshing machine. It ,is ddspted to
nay common lour-horse or two-licroo trial] pow-
er, and reflutais len-Lands and go pure power
than a common threshing machine and shaker;
it neurally tuna lighter and enables, you to
thresh and clean your crop in onirkalf Ike time;
it will thresh and'cleas all kinds of grain thor-
oughly clean bg

.
unn Opelliloll, 1.4 for

het, no matter how litiliy. Pine It it trial. It
II roar, anted togAoe satisfaction, and 1 am wil-
ling to be responirlble 1$ it does not come up to
to all that is claimed for it. For the truth of
the ebove'slatements, I would refer all persons
to the undersigned, who hair pnreliased and
used them for SUMO titan

Dui id Keller,
MIEMEEM
Noah Muneer,
Mile UM
Ua~ld Vaird
John Daily,
Comm.' Struhta,
EMI=
=UM
Keno Koller,

II oat burg,
Putterbet ,

Spring beg ,

=MI

•

141Yrfla two,

T HI,3 WORLD-RENOWNED
SHWINU MACHINE.

illiwan can be no greater evidence of it, superi-
ority over all others, than the simple fort that
ell (atlas niiiors, without on exception, all of
the without on exception. nod nil of
the 1•111114.44-mat ere and flecri. mak eria. withoutnn
except um, in Centre ennnty, are using it in pref-
erence to any other, tins ii a fact that cannot
be disputed. Thereare alm hundreds I.f ri rate
families and farmers in every township in this
eo'unry whir canand riff ire tfy to its unrivaled
went+; in a ward it is the only machine that
will COW all kinds of goods. from am Aims itint to
the inert, snit all kinds of thread. This I will
warrant it to do. or no mu tr. The Singer her
been misty improved PO as to snake it alin oat
noir...rem and aimple in the extreme, and the
price redo-eel. It will- stitch, ham, fell,
braid, tuck. curd, gather and sew on the band
al the name time; any child can operate It, and
it it in warranted not to get out or order. I
give 'full and complete joi°Weal instructions

the meet ine to every purchaser tail and
see them.

EELER'S LANCASTER 'GRAIN
11._ DRILL, AND BTERIS 700TII HORNE

RAKE
These two=whines are so taisiverulle need

In this county, that they need no explanation,
further than to any that I keep them for salt.

fbe remainder of my stock. consists of

BECH ER'S PATENT MEAT CHOPPER,

wore Patent Cornplanter, the beit"Fannlng
Mill in use, which I. a perfect Separator and
Chaffer, Corn Kilolitre, Churns, Pipits, Cultiva-
tors, Monroe, Rotary Harrow, Farm Bella, jet
Cream Fenner., Washing Machines ;ad Wring-
ers, Hay Elevators, Cider MillrPori., Shovels,
11.e, and everything that Peifi4inTo Tattering
or domestic machinery. Those desiring the meet

CZ=

NEEDS AND FXRTILIZERS
are reque:oted to glee me ► entt

't+

THE. CELEBRATED TRIPLE
GEAR HORSE POWER.

This power is all mode of iron except the
army; IS heeds ro recommendation, as Its grzsd-
nal introduction into ell parte of tide coney es-
tablishes Ite greet superiority ever all othere.—
Itapplies toeither belt or geared machinery.

gatra parts of mrietrieery fur repairs are al-
ays kept on hand for the already repair ofany

machine purchased atmy store.

HECONDORN'S PATENT SELF
SHARPENER REVERSARLE SHEAR

These tdows are warrantedand given ontrial,
they are manure:dared at Centre Hall foundry,
andikept atrey2, also •full stook at gleam

sod entre pmts. ,Try one and you will dad it
rant lighter, a er, do WWr work and last
loner thaney Ether plow instuse."--

COMINED CLOVItti.
ER, HULLICR ANDrNBR.This nuroblno hai an utak kod rotortation,

and Is warranted to work in every particular, or
iso oak.

Farther Information, and pamphlets giving
Pall destiiption of the above sublet will be
eitaatblly sent by wall, or otharnha upon ap-
plication at my *ton.

J. R. MYERS.
AJlgfigehr, Pa

lOrg Goobss, exectvito
(

NEN STORE:
/

k \11.11.:1. HNIITII

hea reopened e the old Rend or goeli • Smith

NIII.ESBURO

nn entitle tnngnillerrt
NEW STOCK OF UOODS

to which he invite• the ettentittn the iodate

lie .441. good goods'
Ile Pella loony good.''

Ile •Aia goodie cheap'

❑,e glen. riNto '0 Orli,nil'

Ile Leeri. every thing yoll Inky want. Cllll find
,tee him and p.m will Ik nor; to hat

...mprtk •

Prime, Frylhen, knife
12inghntne, Sugar, ,

Shovel?, $,barn.,
Coffee, Raken,

scnn, Fl.b•
Bennett., Alpaca*,

SpireN, 1 1/ 1 1)//1.1.1,1,
F Tw,lir, Tenn,

Pail*, Mermen,

olotir, Hop.
Cloths, Chetlse,

Lamp., pLIIIIIMMIP,
Salt, Brush., Mot

800t... Shawl.,
thug, Some',

rit king. Paint,
r;arterY, Carpet,

Leather.
0,1 Pickles

lists, Corpses
• turn, Crai kers,
illot en, istuekingt,

Lord, Meat
Ural°, Notions,

EMI! MEM EEO

Also. floor lialmoral skirt', Window
'diadem, wall paper, rytteennware, altorware,
looklng-gloms, roloringr, hair dyer, soda ark,
seeds, Art In short he keeps. averylitinS. //is
euslomen need hut dik, and it sh• 11 W given to

them. Ile Is determined not be undersold.—
Ali kinds of produde taken at the highest mar-
ket rtee This being a new stock, the people
are earnestly United to call, rep and then ',atol-

l; them/wirer titat the eliespest place to buy in
at SMITIIT in Idlleehurn 11-11 t IY.

EISWARP W. 311[1.1.FA
%MI

=2=
AEltrAß YOHNO, BROTHER & CO.,
importers and dealers in Embroideries, Laces,

.Iloaiery, Mitt% (Horns, Trim.
ming., &b.,
No 420 MARKETSr. d 11S COMMERCE Sr.

remshur.v."' PIIILADEMITA. -

11. C. 110.11t, I.IOVIS P. CO.

43111LADELPITIA. 111116 'WALL PARKAS.
110 W ELL AND BOURKE

MANI YAM BIM% UP
PAPER HANGINGS, 3 WINDOW SIIADES
Corner Fourth k Market Streets, Philadelphia.

N, D. Always in Store, a large Stock of
March 16 'GO Stu. LINEN A ON, SHADES

Notiono

ROCIIVRES OF EVERY frasukt;PTlON
quelaty PPd pave ma be bed ot

1111PSIDES'.

(-VEEN/MARE, OF TIIR VERY LA-
W teat style and of the beet quality, to he
heal ,st BURNS/DRS'.

BOOTS AND SHOES, GAITHRS AND
elippare, or ovary kind litudity end sort to

be cold at east at lit R,st•IDFS

ff•ATS AND CAPS OF EVERY STYLE
quality Ind quantity, selling very cheap

at SURNAMES%

DPEAGVIES,and fruit ofall kind., ronMontly on handand 6,r ßr vsiDE,,s

11AX7li SOAPS, CANDIRR, e.rn altd 116.1
idiereb, shot powder, kr., am 1311RNAIDES.

SPICKS_ OF ALL KINDS. and quality kept
in larger aaaortments than elsewhere at

=CI

griIONFECTIONAIIi R. TOYS, and ageoend
variety of everything at BURNSIDRS.

ftIIFFALO *OBES BRI.T.S. WHIPS,
ladle, for capes, 1.14,, and gentlemen, fur,

of• *alongquality at BtIRNiIiDISS:

TouAcco, CIGARS, SNITS, Sing,
.greatat3.4srieties and quantities than else-

where al AURNBIDBI3.

NOTFONS OF EVRAT KIND, and any-
thing yon want in the line of notion• for

tale eheap-at BURNSIDIM

T BATHER. of all dmoription. 'retracted $o
.L. 4 give aatiafactiqn, french calf, kleklininga,
kip., morocco, eel. leather ge at BUCIPSIDV.

CORN BROOMS of auperior quality .ud
prioeu at BURNSIDE&

S lol(gAlEßft'B TOOLS, LASTS, hemmer.
and every thing that Gan be waned In that

lineat BURNBIDSB.

andWifieCta,rats, ":2=alibas acitt uM
at Um ‘notlon Non of ' Bußverpars.

T &MONS AND ORANONA, Jut rooolvod
sod for solo st BUREBIDEII.,

t.

OIL AND LAMP% sad lanterns for We.
et the notion store of BURNSIDE'S.

pitINTING THIS 01M
I.IIIATLY IrICIITIti AT

CII.

eromias.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
NEM.GROCER • roils,/

like undersigned begs leer* to gasman* to
the eltlsens of Bellefonte and the surrounding
rountry diet he has opened • new GROCERY
ig the won formerly occupied t27 Frank Orme.
elk e drug Store. on Ahura'''. or MILIO OUNI. (1.13

door to the hardware More of Mr. 'Hazen...Ser.
11. will alwaye keep en hand, cheese. lem-

on., retsina. sugarr, (rare end Medd
ruff... (RIO t Lognyra).Toessou's

esamite of coffee, Hummell's.
ditto/ English Weakliest

' coffee, Rio .coffee In,
•

. Mao,
syrups, Lovering**. and prima standard baking
molomes of all grade; spices, firmaments
cloves. dlepiee, nutrnev, mustard, saltpetre
eround shim salt, Ashton: table salt. baking
sods, liebetes saleratm, washing soda, corn
.larch, rim soap, different finalities of stove

o polish,
Mason's black-.

ing.hallembed cords,
clothes liner,clothes pine,

shoe brushes. scab bremhei,
clothes benefits, wider.sieges. •MI

butter eraekets, ginger map.. dc. Also
mg.. and Wheeeo of eke best brands, and

lerge 'monument of tear of the finest qualities.
Al.' everything belonging to s

FIRST FLASH GROCERY t'fOKP
Coontry produce wank I forVsylr or exchange.
Ittn.ring, shred and Iderkeraralwaye on bend
yeason. Also a large tred "tried assortment

of glees 11011 fpueenswere. whoim sold

The eißeeos of Bellefonte •nd •ieinty ere
reepeehheßjr-iorikot elek,ellAnd, e3Ul@lfl ml._

k WM STEWART.
, rth• 0, IBo{, ly

GFA ItO MI D. P rFE It' S
NEW oftorniii STORE

George U. Pifer b remoied hi. grocery and
variety Mora to llsokerbotri near building, lo
be large room 111r*ily opporite

THE CON It AI) II 0 E E
soil one door north of the post office.

lie keeps constantly no hand a prime lot of
green arid block teas, coffee, sugar, syrups,
nackeral, herring, rod hob, holland burring,
and cheese of all kinds. liekeeps dried peach.
cn...pples, oun•suists, elderberties, cherries. lie
Lceps spiCed salmon, oysters sardines, maca-
roni. lie keeps • large assortment of willow
ware, corn and hickory brooms, wisps, hearth
brooms, bond scrubbing and blesittau brushes.
clove and shoe blaekning, cedar lobe, buckets
and cone, shot, powder and gun cape, paper
collars combs, thread, and notions of all kinds,
emincd fruit orall kinds. His nary, sea fish
and natural leaf tobacco, as also his cigars can-
not be escelled, ire keeps in fart everything
appertaining to a first class grocery and satiety
store Ile hopes by strichattentlon to bpipipeMl
to IrotAm sle patronage.,amid 14110 to increase it.
Ito fools thankful for pant fern'', and degree
people generally" to pined him under greeter
obligations.

GEORfiE PlPRlftleBell. mie November grd. 1665 • II-

T THE PTIBLIV.
NI RS . I At 0 N 8, '

MAIN Be., Lees JIATaII..
IN, the largest and rheepest stork of

GROCRRIES, PROVISIONS, FISH,
hd►grare,queensware,

Liquors,
Wives,

Belt,
Contiles,

Sega.

ever offered In this market. .%4TI/ 4*.
The attention of Hotel end Store-keepers Is

called to the Lugo stock of the following good.
on hapd, which are Offered et wboieenle plea

210barrel.of Elab,
200 BARRELS, OF LIQUORS AND WINES
50 bones of Obewhog Tobacco, ,1.00 000 Began,
and a large lot of Salt.

Also, Flour and Feed always on hand an
July 11, '64-tf. • SIMONS, Mein St.

•

WRNS & SMUpKER.

=BilffMER
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 605 Market Street, Philadelphia.
J. Moms Honsa—late of R. S. Jemmy, Jr *Co.
S. S.VC.XeIt, Jr.late of S. Smucker, Jr. I Co,

pep IS, 1865.—1y.

BOGGS & KIRK
WHOLESALE OEOOEIIB.

•DSALSRB IN COUNTRY PRODUCX,
No 109 Aroh Street, Between Frontand Second
'Wm. L. noon*,
wit. T. IFIVS•

I.

Orders from the country promptly attended to
J017281y.

R&FINED SUGARS, Superior goolowa
ityrupe just received, sod will be wild low-

er than eau be bought elswhere, at B I.

DSO CE OF ALLKIR DS, and good quid.
11-

•

Sty,
19 STEWART'
wanted at the highest warted Flee at

S.

GLASS WARE latest patterns, and cheap
at STEWART'S.

QUERNSWARK of various variety and price
at STEWART'S.

Drums & ittebichte.
'S DRUG STORE.GREEN

Room No. 3, Brukerhare Row
The ondereiglied respectfully announce. that'he has removed his well known

maw.: CILEMISAL STORE. •

to the new room (No. 3) under Itrukertors ho-
tel, which he has lifted up for' thit servos",
and Was** largely ineremed hie stock Is mow

swarmed tofulpsi.h his customers with par!
URI.IOB,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES A LIQUORS,
for mediates' use, DYE bTUPYB, almost
every ertiele tobe found is an establishment of

thiskind, such a. Horse end CattlePowder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Glass,

Palate, Putty,Sponges. Alm the
largest and best collectionof

PRRFUXERr AN)„) VOILA'? SOAPS
arm brought to this place. Tobaccoand cigar.
of the most approved brands, constantly on
hand. He would'aill the attention of the pub.
ho toht. stools of notions, mumbling of Hair.

Tooth, Nall, Flab and PaintBrushes.-Cutlery, Pipe., Drinking Cups,
,ChBackgammon boards,

, Chess Men, Domino.., Ae. Ac.
Also, a large variety of •

••VOIS FOR CHILDREN. ,Partionlai istbstMon given to preparing PHY-
SICIANS' PRE‘SCRIPTIONS sod TrAdaturamens.

Having bad more than twelve' years expert-
ence.ln the badness, ho feel. confident be reto
render eatiefaotion toall who Amor him with.'
Um*,PatmiFRANK P. GAREN,Drowim,

Feb. 9,1966.4y. Room, No. 3 Book. Boor.

A COUGH, COLD,- OR 601t13
THROAT.

iterfieret immediate anemia* .1.41 shaeld lot
ehmettal. alimod to omerimme,

Irritation of the t nags, a Permanent Throat
Affeetion, or on Incurable Leas Disease

le on rna awn:.
BROWIYB BRONCHIAL TROCHESBaring a direct inliaeare to the pqte, give

hanketilattrelief.
For itrmarkitif , Asthma. Catarrh, Ceara ggire

and Throdi 11411Fmass,.
racemes MIS WOOD carte ALWAYSGOOD aeccaes.

BlNfill AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS, •

will lad 4 elearlag the dniee
when taken Ware Singing or apeeltlag, and
relieving the throat alter an seeaual erantionof Om vocal organ. The Threats are teem-mended aitepreeorited by Physialana anglave
had tordhernehile Dow animated use therail.
oat the smutty. Being as wade dine Earnand having preyed Made idlest* by • tea of
realty years, leak year dada thaw tonew Megg-
ido. in verbose parte et ta• world. eadPreeker ate valireally mamma& UnaQua
other artfolat.

ObtainoaW.Otreeen Iheastfal Ilreehee,'and
do not tekesay 'or the Woollen halogens/.
that atayie elated.

Bold everywhere le tie Halted Vaasa and laYentas Ckaudittea ah nadaper be&
Nan* RS Sm. 4 I.n. r.
Tx. HataVarrinuut that gins dm lot sat•

Ithiatioa la P ...• —Hued sad as i cnr ,
orywhere. •

pa:KM, LOOK aLss-
latutoni, you that rout gook an.-

Ms pots nottloo, or Yon old ettoot.W soot es-
pohimg, mod yak. intimloitaiiKotoly.
todeo so itBoalibmg, VIM
&mow tio 'snake tiotilm

Asa St•->in MOOD 1111WIL


